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, - Herald 
YoL ,57. No. ., 
Norfleet elected 
student regent 
Sandra Norfleet defeated David 
Sturgeon In Tuesday ' , runoff 
cleclton to become the first student 
rqertt unaffiliated with Assoc:lated 
Student Government. ' 
Norfleet , Western ', 14th ItUdent 
regent , reulved 232 vote,: 
Sturgeon received 1M, 
The 316 votes call were II more 
Ihan lut week', election , 
"'I", terrific, I'm reaUy, reaUy 
pleased," Norfled said Tuesday 
night , after hearing Ihe had 
become the third regertl 10 win a 
. peclal election , The student 
government president i, usually 
the student regent , 
1110uah she has never par-
ticipated in student government, 
,$he didn 't think thai experlenee , 
would be necessary tQ represent 
Ihe students . 
'" never felt like I wa. a' a 
disadvantage because I was never 
involved In ASG ' , . and I don 't I 
Ihink it will cause 'any trouble in 
my job as stlHient regent," she 
liBid, -
She said she', aware or the 
congress '. operation'llnd policies, . 
however, 
Although Sturgeon has ' wwked 
for three years in student govern, 
ment, Norfleet A id she never 
thought the campaign "came down 
10 ASG VI, I\On ' I*.SG:' 
Sturgeon Said he was surpriJed 
li t the re,u1ts, but more 50 at the 
low turnout , He said he Plought a 
larger turnout would have made 
more of a "decisive conc:ensus," 
Sff NO,Rt' I ,Et.. 
" .lte ':, ('ol umn I 
-Wesiern's '82 budget 
no longer on hold . 
Western's budget is no longer on recomm'ended Feb, 5 by Gov, John 
hold, - V, Brown Jr, is, approved by the 
Department heads received General Assembly , 
budget guidelines yesterday that " Brown's compromise plan a p.-
are fairly routine and propose only parently settled the controversy 
small changes from last year, belween the regional univenities 
according to Budget Directol- Paul and the Council on Higher 
Cook, 
Western will receive $2I,7t!\,100 ~ BUDGET 
in fi.sc:allllll2-83 , lf the compromise "a", :!:, Cotum" I -
Inside. 
5 Ttl" Imoke ' ddee:-
Ion .. a.a.r.e.ca.pbeU 
lIallo"" ••• lara", tired .. 
Iht ~.lde:nt. , 
Weather 
. Rain beau 
ThunJay. Fe&. IS, 1982 
Photo DY T , J , ..-milion 
Pam Henderson , a Greenville freshman, kisses her boyfriend, Bill DeSpain, a 
,- ~1IIIburg sophomore, ~_ G::i::: ...... ing_to ~z: ....... ~ doorway 
. at the rme arts center Tuesday, 
Special f3 if ort:· pi~ability no handicapto recreation teacher 
\. -..v " ';!,' 
.. th' "'''!'IDA RAI.I.ARD shelves. .and recreation department . And or the spine" concentrates on 
. But thoulb. ltIe waUl are rll1td. .rter nine yean of leachina hen!, LheJ"llpetilic recreation dalaned 
The t'brk bulIfUD ~ aft the r'OQrn iaD't d ut(ered. :the may be one o( the mosl·loved for the .• Bed ,and. ~bled: 
Covtted wUb piCtures: a te.lcher • ..: .. .. d o' " •• "- o' I"'I~"" Leacherl on campus. Th " I' . 
...... ~_... INU .. eUpeUL11: tcrea on IS 
IfIIOrkina with,her students.!pIay1n& .ri'd ' piles of Plpe.N.. JoADb ' Vet· :.. "She is. probably the world's importIAI," gid Mi. Verner . who 
baaketball, watdlina q,pr1l: ner's office is bri&!,t and' ~arm . gr".atest motivator: Sbe is one of ... ·a i named the outftandina: 
'Dominating the CoUlae is a from the sun 5h1nlll& tllrou&h an the mOll ·.u~ pulpit 1 haYe ever ' teacher In Ihe'COllegeor Education 
Important part of our hves," she 
said , " 
, 
' ''PeopJe have more Jlme to 
,!lpend, The)l:., are retiring sooner , 
, 'working pt!ofIle have more tim!! 
picture of 'the leacher bear:- ~ \:811 .wln~w and h~r~.dy .mi~ . mcl," Lyvonne Bray, a Roundhill IAft spring, "ProfesslonallY, 1 w' nt-' 
hUCCipa: a thUd at the Spedal , j!,lnM»-, said. • ' to train the ~ recrulort in the '. 
Olympics, . -. , Ms, Veme:r, wt:!o}urned 50 , In field . ' 
and money 10 spend on leisure, the 
aged are getting into. fitness and 
Ihe disabled are being brought out 
. - - , ;- .':"'August, has bemme a . faml!lar ,The 4,root-5-lnch allistant -
And statileS or athletes line the ngu~. in the. physical edu!=alion . , professor, disabled bya .CW'Vatur-e . ",Recrhtion has 'become a very 
~TE"CII~R_. 
I'alte l , ('olumn' I 
'\ 
\ 
I 
1 
.. ,1 
" 
2 JI.,.ld 2·11J.82 
Budgetplan 
progress£ng 
- C"ll •• ~ rrem FNMlt PI.ce -
Education over the b1aher 
education bucliet, 
We.tern', bud,et auldellne. 
'provlde for no new or expanded 
pfOIrams or construction projectl, 
Cook Mk1. 
"In ordes' to provide IUpport for 
salary ~reases. It I, neceaary 
for tnOiI other bqet Item. to 
remai" at approximately the 
current year's level ," C40k said. 
Guidelines for faeulty uluy. 
Increa'JH were not Included In the 
plan. Cook uld increases will not 
be detennin«i until all other 
requesls are evaluated. 
Department heads were told to 
keep their requests as ck)$e as 
possible to their c~t budiet. 
RequeslJ for Increases of more 
Ihan 3 ~ent Ire to be supported 
in writing. 
One chan,e from last year. 
~ according to Cook, is that depart. 
menl' will be allowed &lightly 
hiaher travel funds. . 
Departmental budgets must be 
submitted to the dean or ad-
ministrator in charge of their area 
by Wednesday. Vice presidents 
will get the requests M.~h 3, and 
Zacharias will let the requests by 
March 5. The budiet will be 
reviewed from March 15lo April 2:. 
The Board of Regents will 
consider the budget at . I~ April 
meeting. 
, Bumper break 
Rob James (left) takes h:ia tum on a pinball machine on 
the fourth ' floor of the university ~nter while his friend, 
James Taft, watches, B:oth work tor tood services and 
. . p'lay pinball dwirig their brew. 
~ 
Norfleet elected stri~ent regent by 68'votes 
- ('ontinue41 from Front Pa,t'- perience wasn't essential for the The. student resent must be '8 much," said Stur.eon, who, "The .niason the election SWUfl8 
position . If anything, M--safd, It .KentuckY ruidenl. ' l?eca'useoflheexpense, dldn't have in my fnor ," Norfleet said, "w&J 
As impolj.ant as he conaldered cou.Id be considered a 'JhindTance" A any campaign material p. rlnted. because J took the lime and effort 
the election to be. Sturgeon uld ·he because the President. and student ~ "I' think the quallucaUoIlJ for . . 10 publicize ' he reasons why l 
didn't underatand why the turnout r~ent position shouldn't be related . student regent and ASG 'praldent Sturgeo!'l said after last Week's wanted the office." '. 
was so 'ow. and should be decided In separate are different , and t beJteve'ASG is general election, in which he beat Th~' experience"l'joffieet Said, 
. " I doD'! know n It was student , - merely a means for Ideas for the . NorlJeet by a vote count of 148 to has been helpful 1n her 
----care' altittide,........- . .. "p_rneet .ald . she thought .J ~is campaign .but . didn 't do aPlthy, . , . the stUden"':~"~'~'II~do~"~:'t: _ _ ;;;~~::::\~:"~:::;:,~;::~ : studen~ recent," Sturg on aafd. 120, ttlathe became)Tl;';"~Y:" ~.'~'~n~.~"'~, .. ~ ~.~.~'~.~':rib~'~ues~~~~~1~~ 
various number'-or re8lOns. -a1i't1i6irtlng poItert--.-rld yea;s_ anythln~-dlr(erent. • 
Sturgeon agreed with 'NtSrlIeet arou*i campul ... which Sturg~n ." . " I'm lUte it had lOme bearing, 
student 8 0!ernm'ent e}'-. dldni'do; hdped her win votes. but Ilhink It's diffleult to say bow 
• 
. ,We'have spnng 
for alI faces. • free. 
New Permn Garden Colon wiD bring out yoW own 
radjancc. &ivins 'f9Il the slOw of a woman In love. 
Call early for youI frtt, 'Pring rnakeover Ul wbdy 
shjmmering·Pcriian-,hadcs. -; -". ~- _. 
'meRLe tloRnlrr 
"'"-.the ~ &.ee'. 
= :~-;: 
(~~. 
on tn-alley 
.22 Enl Main St. 
Bowling Gr~ ICy. 042101 
4'~ . 
~. 
2-1 a:tJ2 Huuld 3 
'Te~lcher is not handi~«;lpped~by disability 
- l'"d •• elI rront .' .... t Pise -
of the doHta." &he .. Id. 
''''Ibere are just 10 many opo 
portlrlltles In this n~d (that) we 
have to nit the JpOts." 
Shedoeln'l teem . fratdlo10 lhe 
extra yard for her students. 
," llhlnk I really care," &he .. Id. 
" I am very CGl\Cemed about my 
students, not ~ Just with their 
academic problema but with their 
penona' and profeiliona' 
problema II well - everythlna 
from money problems to 
boyfriends and IJlrlfrienda. 
"We want the atudeni. to ,eel 
like they have .bome here." 
She foilowl her ,tudmta .net' 
~. too, in athltllc eventt. 
'" don't oRen mill apor1inl 
events," she uidf'Aod even thouah 
her students are CGIlCemedthat the 
heal and exci tement of the a.mts 
""'iII aggravate her asthma, "I 10 
any ...... y. 1 wanl them to know that I 
really care. I go and I COIch and I 
ch~r and I yell , and when I let 
'home, I am tired." 
Ms. Verner', second love Is the 
Special Qlymplu. a national 
prOgram Invo1v1na lhouaancil of 
handicapped clilldml and adults: 
She said worml with special 
Olympia ia one way lhe thana . 
God for what he hu done for her. -
. She h .. a dllAbUily, but abe lAid It 
hasn' t dominated her life and she 
doesn ' t think It Ihould hindfit' 
oUlers' lives. 
would have any other child," &he 
said. 
"11 wa •• me Umebefon I knew 
that 1 wa. dlubled. 'Ibey tauabt 
me that 1 could do whatever It wu 
Ih.t I wanted to do." 
II '. the normal population that 
handleap' the dilabled, ahe .. Id. 
" Handlc.p is a word whleh we are 
'!'}Ilnl to do away with . 
"DllAbl~ is the word we like to 
use. I don't consider mySelf han-
dicapped," MI. Verner aaid. 
"Certainly there were lOme .. )I 
.ltuaUons. People have .tared aDd 
lauabed, but the'ructlons are out 
of lporance and fear. I have been 
very fortunate . I want- to help 
others handle their dlu.biUUes .. " 
M • . Verner'. reputation apread ' 
10 Dorl. F'rley. a secretary In the 
recreation dep.rtme·nt , even 
before the two were inlroduced. 
" I came to work In AUiUlt and 
shewa,n't here y~." Mrs. Farley 
.. i'd ~ " Every lime someone 
mentioned her name people'a faces 
lit up: I couldn't-wait t2 meet her. 
"Nobody said anylblng about her 
havlnl" handic.p. I think (hat· I, 
because no one notices after they 
have talked' to her more than five 
minutes." abe uld: 
Dr. Alton Little, the depart-
mM!'a undergraduate ' coor-
(linator. thlna M • . Verner II "a 
gUted person." . 
"She ha. a load personality. She . 
does a lood job and ahecaiea about 
her 5t~ents. 
" If I can help lIORleone else lead 
the kind of lUe that I have had, Jt.i. 
more than worth It a ll," M • . 
Vemer said. 
"My parent. truled me .. they 
':Any of ~ qualities would 
make for a pe~ people would 
like to know. She baa them .U. She 
" is really som~1ng speelal." 
I 
Left, Jb,f\nn Verner, a physical 'education and recreation instructor, cheers for 
at' Ule buketball pme agalnat the University of Dayton. W Above. y~., ~~ 
Olympics baske!''W!Jp ::=.:-:"lLJimmie FWW~~~t.b4l. te~·S'w Special 
NPy' Omcar' l'roirlms 
1101 w..,. EtId ...... 
Ntshvu .. , TN, )7203. 
Olympics will be ~pril 24 at Western. ' '. 
I---~--------------------' 
1 Famous Coupon! 1 
I ' NOW ' . 3 pieces of '~lden I 
1 Reg 1" 9 9 brown fried chicken I I' . 1 
. I $3 48 '. com~n-the-cob. ' 
I' .. .• : . f"nch "ios. \ .1 
I Iwith coupon . b~it and • I 
I, \ medium drink 1 
1 ' I' The w!'.YWe mBkJ it /.S mB~ing/l$ fBino/l$. 1 
I . Old· ~orgi,~town Rd. . 
I: 31-W By-Pass . 
I Expi,.. Mtrdl 16. 1982 • . L ___________ _ 
r,.·, .. l'te 
.- Double Elimlrll.t~ - Best 4 out 
Entry Fee . Prize'; 
, 1 . . YOuths. Apt up to 15 U. ' 1$1 - ~ of all entry 
~-:--Udies. A~ .5'._ $3 2nd - JOJ"of all en¥y 
3. 16 & ~up $5 3rd .. - ~ of all entry 
. , 
• 
.. 
. Hotspot 
Dorms become less co~y 
With fire improve:ments 
Ih' UNDA DONO 
Clank ! 
----- - - _ •. 
.Commentary 
The metal door slammed shut. 
lt was:Z in,the morning, and someone had ~ 
• decided to go to the bathroom . . 
posters were scattered oves" the bed .~ An 
onnge wire protruded from the middle of ' 
my wall , cnissed the ceilinl Mel.. disap· 
My roommate groaned 11\ .her sleep. 
turned over and pulled the pUlow over her 
ears. I'm l ure she ""II'f\' t alone In . her 
feelings. , 
Aboul six hours earlier. • fire alarm 
sounded in Barnes:campbeU Hall, arid. few 
residents bepn to scramble down the 
stain: 
Theguylln the shower weren't too happy, 
but the incident wa. their r.u1t, anywar· 
The sleam had set 011 the smote alarm. tor 
the thIrd time thai night. 
Metal doors , smoke detectors and 
~ivom lrUb chutes-they're all ~ 01 
Western', new fll'fl .. rety 1)'Slem. It'. 
&uppoIed to keep donnI like Poland and. 
Bemis La~ ff'ocn becomlac 1'owerinC 
I~enx.. ' 
But 10 far, 'It's oaly created • kit oi In· 
~-. IIy bI&h .... ftrdnp, Ceotral Hall, baa', 
been ..... =JII'O'MI*It for about four 
moatbl . ...... mcniIIp I'd try to pi up at 
7:30 to take • Mower', but wonmen woWd · 
already be in tbe balb. 
I>ri1llq bepD at 7 I .m. 
And no maUer wben: the clrillJ..aa WH, I 
could heir It. 
When J retunIed from clau ODe day, my 
pe.red Into the next ·l'9Om. · • " 
I'm one or the lucky ones who,now hll • 
, direct holeto !.he st.lrwell . On.qulet nilht I 
can hear the breete whlstlln" up the stal~ . 
On not '!iO-qulet nilhts. I can heir .ret'i 
stompinl and voices sooutinl"Orrou&h U!e 
hole, uncaulked since last semeSte,r. 
When I returned rrom Qniltmn break, I 
noticed lnother Improvement --; celery 
green mettl doors. . .: , 
They bad ~placed !.he woocIeil' double 
doors to the stairs . 1hen !be &bOwer' doon 
tu'med to metal , t.oo. And HnaUy, It was the 
~rs to the bathroom. The new doors ' 
downstairs . now -hide the. men's baOU'Oom . 
That could be I bendil; maybe now I can 
SMak my boyf~ up. : . . . 
Unrortunately, we'd bave to pauthe dorm 
dlrector's' ... rtmen\, ' . 
But the ImproveraenLJ conlin.... . 
Trash chute opeIIiiai. were moVed from 
lhe hall.ay to the bathroom '- I suppoM to 
kHP the roacbeI conflned to OIM! :tOOm , ' 
.' Smoke detectors to fin !be ~ fiDure In, 
each room ahould be inItaBed in . ' feW WfdlJ. . _ . 
I hope the ptlyJlc&J.plant worb the' bup 
out or !be system by then becaUl8>l'm not 
Letters to the edito.t 
' Ioold", rorward to eVlCUIIW2a my· room 
every ·'ni&ht. . 
I Iiked ·tJie old .bn~ of my donn , 
Tatina out. the trub wu' ~y' one step 
• aw.y. my pint walla were camouO.a&ed by 
posten, ar:ad .~ f~ " clllnkl" .in the nJght 
j 
'ftn! m.de by bum.OJ retuming from a ' 
parly. . 
My room's wooden door - the lut Ihred 
uf university~wned n.mm.bUity - could 
be !be next c.uUaity. ... 
ToO.bad wood isn't l1~f. 
Deom defended ' . . .If I" • part in --..... • . Herald'~ritic~.ed ·' ... IUoo' • . 
'. There,'s ~iq,· somewbett. for them Roommates are often aood frieodJ. but 
tn. reeent}ettert.O:Cbeed.:Itor. M.A:Baku 10 gain. • • AI. student ~, my interellin-student · theyean 1110 be one's belt Critic. Knowing ., 
speabol Paul Deom ulf be.ere. deity. They - beUerto say we -are out for~, govemmeat is ditec:tly ra.ted to the In: . Pillard personaUy abouk1 aive Payne. (.Ir 
To be predIIe. be .... the temu "pillar 01 I. That's humin natllft. • formation provided to me by the Herai'd: kflowledie of hll .bUlty. ' 
truth. a.one.ty aDd int.ecrlty,!:· Oeom fri~d'that he II, II sUll human. AI Last week'. attack of AMocl.ted Student . The P.oint I.m trylna to m.le ia that I do 
Hogwlilh , • auch, lIe',s sot. ltalte in hll Jldcial Council Govern'ment 'president Dav14 P.yne's 1'101 ree] it is ri&ht for Herald ataff mem,*, 
. . N .,..... ,., , decllion lo .pPolnt,. ·8ob' DWard to the lom ••• --'-.' .... _ • • _ ' . n __ ~.~:.lo.. Nobody II tbat aalnUy, Let·. deal with position , o ....... y lOme na ' or ..... -- ... ..,... .... .,....... w ,.uly~leafttberMlmoflCieoce ficUoo nolhina: or.~ putitanolherw.y. there.ln 't Judicial ~ wai,doDe in poor tute: l'eIaz:dleu of whether It 11 • pubUe . . 
and fantasy for • moment. no free lund:!. . That .ction II ~ the potul. I allO feel thaI If you, the .uthOr. felt 
, PiII. r of !.rUth. honesty .nd inlelrity? M members!Jf the preI&, wtUc:h Herald IItrong enouah to print )'OW' article,~ _ 
"r-; W:':';,::lIve on UIIe pIuet Earth in A.D. lID. Ha, .' " .. ' " . ....... 1'lL:: •• ~":-A oQf( •• 1' :c ;..wl&«' t"'~,' ";:" Je ~_ "..cIZ' ~
¢O ... --.:-..... .::= .... -:oI:Oeeb.-wlblood~~ •• " " pUlan- oi tiUth be ~LJ. hi presenlthe[a,cta."en-inanopiDlon-bued . : 
around molt of \be I.a:nd m .. of thiJ; spheI'e. sbou.Idn,· try lo find it iii' the character of ~to . I ' . . 
I II you h.ppeD to be Vietnam_at HAiUan: people. Fq,r:pillars of truth, 10 }ook .1 tbo, (! na . Mlchlel W. Rigs 
you ~i&ht ro&m.~ In. , ·boal: but that's supportln. columns oC.the ~.e Court The editorial 's autbor C.Ued 10 lake into Nenlor 
• moot polnt.1 bulldinR. IIcc:oont many, uPecta or ·the bwe. .AlltOr's ao&e : 'I1Ie ed6t.orial Of"''' ex. 
: : ~~~!~~~:: Winllon Stevenaon Lh:":~~n:e1~r;j~~;! sa~.~! :ere;:;::. :.:.. p:~ ~~ ,t:: . 
. . "': N.phamo~ reasons for selecting DUJ-ard for the C'I"'-! it ·tlle oplaioa of tile ql1ooaltt. 
eril.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SPORTS AovERnSING 
Ediwr ., .•• " .• • , •. ' ,' .. : Cyndi ~I OPINION PAGE 
~Ing 'Ed;tQ.. .... , , ... ~ Rot.-t W. Pillow OpinIon hgI EdltOj'" , , ••• : •• ; Unde Dono • 
'"-.... . Edltor ••• - ••••.•••• Wilnw Nonon -~-, • • • .... • • • • • ... •• Robttt~. 
CoPY o..k QIIef , •• , •• , •• , • , .~ Dono Ca;noOnIit ': . . • . • • • . . . . . . . •. Lou BIOM-
""",*,,1 0ftII: ChIef •••• , •• , • Eric'a Smith 'REPORT.EAS : 
Produetion -'-'-t .... ' .... ' . 'l~ .'!'I¥!I0;n~ . , ~ 
Arb EdLtor ~ •• ~.,. , •••• • •• c.roI SMetl ', 'o!~f R~n'" ~ , '" 
SlIIf An.llll .. . , , , Rick a.';y 
Yu,j Rtv,.c:h ' 
. •••••• , , , Bob Adenu 
Kevin A. F.anct.e 
St_~rf ... , 
linc;b lVly 
B.rTY ROte 
5'_ ...... 1 
Car.ie WhMy 
ShI,onW~t 
Spom Edt10f • ' M¥tt Hath ~ 
. i.... G..,. Nk:k 'Shutt ~ltIng 'Co~V\ . , , K.,1e s~ 
..,k Mathis _, '\ , _.,1- Arc:- • • Grill Willttt 
..-. DWNR1 DnId ~c;..... 
PHOTOGRAPHERS _ ' u..'Bur'u.- Brad Kllf'Inmy 
Photo Edlto, ' .' , , , , : '_, ••• . M8itt Lyons '- oW'n'!bI« Kathy ~ 
AIIiI',.nt Ptloto Editor " , .. ... St~~LowrY • Mtthy_ Fr.~. • Andl"'~n<tn 
Chl.t PhotogrllP'her., , •••• ·Jim .Gen .... ; ........ · AdY1Irt • 
Ron ~II Mike He-'v ~IL "" ~vlM~ .' • •• • ,.\)0 Ann Thompson 
Todd B~h.nan M;wy Ann l yon, TYPESETTERS 
Mike ColLlnl Ik-bby Roe K" ", Bake. Dov~ Jones 
Phcno A,dviM' , ' , M'I".~,UI j"m;e Ha~;iv>n 
I 
,Pi Kap~" Alpha p}edge Scott Saylor. a Danville tre.hman, re.a. a bedtime ,.tory to , 
Melody 8ieeJe. a Greenville f:reIhman. The Pita' p~a beg8!l.~'tuct·iJu" at wome~" 
doimJ -ru.iay Dicbt. , 
On the Western front 
-, 
Caatner KDoU repreM!QtaUvei 
wW &ive a ...... aM IIiIaJr.care 
.......... t&. at 7 p.m, in GalTIItt 
Conference ceoter: room 201. 
ActmllUon is '1. 
PlUBela ..... • .......... will 
meet • p.m. to 1 • . m. in 1M IU~ 
but '. Cub LouDIe on Sixth Street 
and Gordon Av.nte, Admlu~ Ia 
$I . . 
The TradlUonaJ World of IIIam 
m .. __ will prpeot ' two !JO. 
mloute rum'. "Man 01 Nature" 
and "The ~ Lite" at 7 p.m. in . 
the .... ivenJty.teater. room 105 . 
In Garrelt Confereric:e Center, 
room I~. 
'. MoMey 
w....,,·. cMpt«; of the ,,_ 
'IICII,. PlIIiIUe HftU. AlMes.o.. 
will meet In Science and 
~edmoIogy Hall. room 4.1,4. 
Eta' Sl&DI~ G . .... will meet at:s 
p.m. in Sclence ' and TechoeJoty 
Hall, room 405. Ttie repoDll health 
A free ru_, "1be PilJrl~'. department Concept and Its role In 
Progreu," will be shown at 7 p.m: . )'lam CGimly will be the topic. 
2-18-82 H~f{lld s. 
Smoke detectors' 
work too well. 
Hy RTEYE P'''UL atudents .. rl " .Icll and tired of 
~ettll!J ~p" to(,lcuite for 'fa~ 
Barnes-&mpbell residents tn6w alann.. . , 
their .n~ tn\oke Ind heat detec:. He .. Id he nevez-Ieft the bullding 
torS work - they are tested erich when 1ba llann. went oU. 
lime the' students lillie a &bower, "OneofthaeUmesltgClingtobe 
Since Feb. 5 when the sy.tem a re.1 fire, I nd ftobody II going to 
WI' fully connected. the detectors go down." he said. .'..' 
have been set off by stelm cominl John Cornelhl •• a Louisville 
from ' the.showers, donn, director toP!lPmore. said he did respond to 
Bill Burns said, the a llnns but lIid the false 
When the' restroom doors. are a larm .. were so " ridiculous" theY 
opened, . the s telm c reate. a have madehlmdecldencK to Ilve in 
tcmperature change .in' lIie halla. . Ba rne"Clmpbeli Ha U nbt 
" It 's such a bunt of,temperature, semester.' 
nhe alarm) goes off," Bums IIkt. Some res idents. however, are 
Owen -Lawson , phy.lc:aI plet more patient, ., 
dire<:tor. said alarms in front of the Anothez- itudent said the' syitem 
, rutrooms have been " byptlued" WIS too &enlltlve for the dorm. He 
unti l de.lan con.ultants from I" said that he responds to the 
Hopkln.ville mike re~pm. Ilann •• a nd he rea.llurthe new 
system hu lOme prq6Ie~. . • . fTItndalions tocorrect the PlYblem. ' 'They <the des~ulta.nts ) 
He said only alarms iJt.. front of have to go tbrouah trial ,and 
the restroom. have beer! discon· error /' he sal4 He said he hopes 
nec ted . ' the problem. will be aolv~ soon. 
Lawson said he wu pd to lurn Bums said alarms IhouId be 
about the problem 'before ditecton laken seriously. " We have io treat 
were installed in Poland, Bemis them like a real fire t.mW we 
Lawrence, .Central, ftodet.HarUn aacertain~'it isn' I," he sal4,. 
arid McConnack hall. · .1f,uld the DeW syat,em will help 
' Althouch the smote detectors .h.tenta escape a, real fire more 
have IOWlded '#hen' neceaary. quickly. ' 
f.lse alarm. have made aHne Burn); uld he will " be happy 
stUdents rduetantln respoDCIin& to when they get the IdnkI ironed 
them . '-:'out." ' 
One resident, whoasked DOt to be "We ran Into dlffkultles th.t can 
named . &lid" lbe .ltuaUon I. be avoided In other buildings," be 
" horrible " and he and other said, . 
I---p;;==;;;, ·==~ __ t-:-'_O~· ~~~. -~--,' '''-1: ====:::::==-===::::;-
I . " . RESTAURANT' _ I . AuTHENTIC CIU~SE. CANTONEsE fOOD ' ~• • DELICIOUS JUICY STEAKS ' 
f Celebra.te. th;MCh·i~M~;B;ERNewVear at . J' 
b the .House·ofWali·OynastyRoom! · 
,_ ;. 1:'. This Sun'~;n;, liIst1lllt~a"uaryon t"e ChiMMr'Cl;;vi.dar. ~ 
. \. ..:y ' 
and to celltbrate tnis festive occasion The House of Wan Dynasty 
Room at 'I-B6 insida th·.Quallty In'; willfeatura a~ aUthentic 
Chln .. e Uo n dance. a Kung. Fu exhibit with Ja~k Looia. a mastar 
.'In the art ,~f Kung Fu.and an ex~lusive all-you-calMl~.t buffet 
fea"'rlnu a fulll.ine of authentic Chin.se cuisine from 4 p.m. ' 6 p.m. 
.. . 
,0.11 for only 
Dciily Buffets 
" . ' 
\ 
. I > 
From 11 ~m.-:-2 R.m, every Monday throuah Saturday the 
House of Wah.Dynasty Room offers a Lunctieon Buffet which 
includes Salad bV; coffee and tea, 3 to 4 o.ine!Oe dl~ Ind' 
On Sundays. wc,tQ.ve vi' aJl'day BuffetJuturing Salad bar, 
coffee Ie tea. and afull line o( o,inese and Ameriun cuisine. 
Ail you ~ ~t for, •• 99 . 
3 to 4 Ameru:m dtshes. All you.can eat for $3.99. . . 
.\ At I~ inside Quality I ... Phone 781-WT7. 
~ , 
\ 
" . 
' .. 
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Cable station to begin bro.adca~ts First AsSembly of God Sunday 5er.Vicee, 
r.rly MonUnc Wonhip . 
Bible a- 1M 011 """ MonUnc Wonhip • 
Western 'a k>ng-await~ ~able TV 
station, o.anneI. 4, Is tentatively 
scbedul~ to start broadeaatlni 
Mart:h I, accotdini to James 
Noraae.. edl.acatlonal televltlon 
operaUoDS manqer. 
Althouch the station will be on 
the air:M hours a day, only two of 
these hours - al ieut al first -
will be a~lual ptOInlmmlna. A 
liaUna 01 ca.mJl'ASeventa will nn the 
screen other hours 01 the day. he 
· .. id. • 
At 11 :30 a .m. and ' :30 p.m. a 
half-hour news prtIgram featurtna 
st '*ntJ; will be brO.dcut, 
The neWKUl Will ,be produced 
three times a WHIc and will be nm 
two days. 
Another »minute seamenl al 
~n and 7 p,m, will consist or 
do~umentaries . prolummlnl station will 'oome 'from edsUn& 
from the media services library m~ia Services money 
and live concerts, reallocat~ to the station's budaet, 
Replays of 10 Weslem hlakelball Dr . . Charles "ndenon, media 
lamel wlU also' be shown at 7 services director, said, 
SUnday and Thursday nlghtl, he Anderson ..... id they have DOl 
sa.ld, beaun the channel yet beeatlle a 
" I consider It to be a pretty IransmIUer.', 1 rom Storer Cable 
-ambit Iou. proposal ," Morlae ,Communl~aUODS baa not arrived, 
said, He believes the Ituden~, both , He i, exp,cUna It to be here ~ a 
volunreen and TV center itudent few daya, 
emP'oyea, will pln experience by , " Vh'tuaUy aU or the Undeqrouod 
""'rklna on the ~able channel, cable (on camp) bu beea laid," 
E,"""" Wonhlp 
Wedn";'cfty"servlce 
8:90 a.m, ' 
10:00 ~,m. 
11190 _ .. m. 
6,00 p:m. 
. FamDy Nipl. s.m.. . .J,Qo p .... 
Friday !he 'I9tb,. CoDep F:iCWII¥. For ..... iDfor-
_ • ..nJ ....... ADa ~ II 529·:1481. 
" We will ,buicaUy be doing ~ O~en Lawlon , pIIysl~.1 p}~Dt /0lIl.". n.,u.' .... Per.o, 141-tSeo""", Rd. Pi fU2:02'23 
samethlnastheywou1ddo~aT'l . !'ir«lor,u.id~ _ , Cable to', lbe ~;=;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ broadcasting station, except' on a remainder of the campus buIldinp . 
smaner scate, i' ~xpecled to be laid by May IS. . 
" We wanl to hopelully atart oul~ '~lthouah lbe eabie to eac:b 
with a lcod, I01Id broadcaatin& buildlna will be Ia\d by thea, book· 
service," he said. -1IpIwilbln the buildinp may take a ' 
The money to nan lbe cable , little longer, be said, ' 
College Bowl.team ~inishes in:top 10· 
Western's CoUege Bowl team 
msde it to the quartenUllIs_of the 
regional meet at Virginia Tech lasl 
weekend. 
Western , the only Kentucky 
school In the 27-team competition, 
beat South Carolina Coavene and : 
Tennessee Tech. but kist to "the 
University ' of Tenne..ee and the 
Univefsity 01 Virginia, the second 
and third place flnisben . The 
For 
the record 
1 " 
Teresa Huth. Bemis Lawreace 
HaU . reported Tuesllay that her 
purse and its conttntl, valued at 
S128, were . tolen from her room, 
Morrell Moore. Route 14, 
reported Monday thai ht. coal and -
walch valued a t 18$ were ilolen 
Jrom -a 'Smllb ,Stadiwn locker!, 
~m. 
' Lisa Smit)i'; Gilbert Hall 
r~ported -Mon!iay that, 'sm' ,~ ' 
damall:."wu doqe to the whed of 
her car In the admlnt.tralioo 
buildWi,SOI, 
~ Roacb, Bemis Lawreoc:e 
, J:iaU, rtipM'ted Feb: 11 that her 
purae' •• stolen from a lrleod's 
. car In Cen~~J!:1I.lo:t. ~ ~. 
,was Jater I _ ~ .... In 
Bemis Lawreoce Hall , Cootertb 
~ mluini ~ude' a 'walIet 
valued at loU and as in easb. 
David ,,'II'llOn', Shi~~ Lane, 
reported Feb, la that a , jacket 
. valued al S120 ~ .. stolen ' frpm a 
\Smith $tadlwn racquetball court , ~ 
';" " ,.' 
Jf e we;e Wr.ong 
&:cause ?'f a reportec's emx- In • 
l'ueJday.'s Interball fuIncU stol1', ' 
lhe council'. eacort ':aervice: w .. 
said to av....,. four calIS • nilbt. 
three times the DUDlber tbe Offtce' 
of Public Safety receiNd ..... It 
'operated the ..-va. 1)e ICory 
should .bave reed that the 8Icort 
~ receives 12 eah. per Ili&bt 
The Herald 'ineorTect]y reported 
In ~y'. Faculty Smale story 
that Dou, Ban, chairman 01 
Assoclatee! Student Government:s 
Ja~ulty·studenl relallons ~om· 
mittfje, propOaed. Ume Cbanae fo, 
5 , final exam •. The ~_"""I 
, In the HDate's 
commihee . 
• r ' 
Univefllty of North Ca~Una 'at 
OlarSoUe!lville won, 
TQ,m captain,~onnan Wilson, a 
Bowling Green , junior, s,ald 
Western ranked In the ,top 10, 
probably e i&hth. All the scores 
weren't tabulated, . 
Other member$.or the le.am were 
Kevin Moore, a Vaou.nt .enlor; 
Mary Anne Taylor , a .Nan~y 
:junior ; Lealie HouJi, a Hone ~Vt 
sophomore; and OIrif Allen, • . 
Bardstown 8i:lpbomore, 
Mouk and' Al1en were lut mlD.ute , 
aubsll(ules for Mike ,*hwilqebel 
and Scott Hanis . 
,The team won the riaht to 
compete In {be regional meet by 
bealinl all the othei- colAege ,bowl learn. i,n ,{be University Center 
&oIrd-ilponsored oompeUUon Iut 
semetier, 
'. 
·KING$·PLAi.A $coHlvlll. Road 
OPEN: MON.;FRI •. 9 a.m. 0 9.p.m. SAT. 9 .a.m. oAp.mo 
78 09911 ' 
:. 
Movies 
AMC I : CI.....,. Row, PO. 
Tonllbt, It I :SO, Tomorrow, 
4:oU. 7: 15, 1 :45. Saturday, 2: 15, 
'4:45, 7:15, ' :45. Sunday, 1:15, • 
5:45, 1:15. Moaday lhroup 
ThUNday. 5 :45, I : 15. lAte Ibow 
lorporrow aDd Saturday, 
Warriort. R. 12: 15. 
AMe .lI : 'I'k a..1 W~. R. 
To'!,I&ht: ." 1:3Ci •.• Tor!}orro~ 5, . 
7:30, 9:5.5. Saturda1. 2 : 30..o-~' 
7; 30, 9:5.5. Sundl)',":IS, t , I. 
Monday throuch Tbutadly' .... 
Lale \ItOw tomorrow and 
Saturday • .M_11 Pyu. .. 1M 
Urle 1101)' GraU, R. 12 :15. 
rd 
To... ""., Druded SIIadow., 
R . MldnJaht. 
CENTER : Toaipl, PaMr'ahy. 
PG. 7:30. Start. lbmorroW, 
f'lnt lit .... ,. .. 0deIIer. R. 
Tomoavw . and Saturday,' 7,~ 
' :30. &mdIIy. 7:30. 
MARTIN 1: .TolIICbI .... ~e: · 
. PG. ~7. t . Startl tl)morrow, 
Wld.lthi', PO. Monday 
Ihrouch FrIday, 7, e. Slturday 
and SWlda)' '-S ... ~, '1, t . _ ... ~ 
, 
MARTIN II : On Golde. PoDd, . 
PG! Monday throu,ah Friday. 7. 
, 9, Saturday . nd Slmay, 3. S, 7, 
•. 
, 11iIe KeD 8.1&11 Bud will "pI.y 
tonlaht .t Mkhliel'. Pub, 8ft: 
ArtII' will play Friay and Tbe 
Fte,.blnWill perform Sunday, 
Jeff Aile ..... ne ~ecu... 
will play at:.RunwlY Five thla 
weekead, 
1be . banCi ~'Hot To.lto wil.I 
,·coollnuepIaY!nl.fThe Br ... ~ 
this _kend. The February 
Mlu 'Br ... A Conteit wlU be 
t tonlaht. . 
, 'The COlmtry band Tbe Martlp 
" Hl'9OIen wili beat the Kona Kal 
Loun&e, or the Hollday Inn : 
• ' Ulilldome this weekend. 
, 
AMe III : AllHllce' of MaUH, 
PC . Mondly lhrou&h ThUrlday, 
5: 45, ' :15. Tomorrow, 4:30, 7:15, 
1:45. Saturday. 2, 4:)0, 7: 15, 
9:45. Sunday. S, 5:45, 1: 15. Late 
show tomorrow and Saturday. 
IIt.~y MeLli, R. 11 :45. 
PLAZA I ; Tonilht, Tbe . -Films 
Se,dllcU ... , R. ' 7, i . St.rla · 
lomorrow, Tbe Border, R. 
Mon.y through Friday, 7, 9" 
'Salurday and Spnday, 3, 5, 7,." , 
L.le ahow ' lomorrow .nd 
Saturday, Enaerbeail. R. II ;30. 
PLAZA II ; TonI&ht, WaltrHs, .. 
AMe IV ; TaP., PG , Moaday R. 7, 9, Stltts tomorrow, 
Ihrquah Thursday, S;30, I . EvU.peak, R. Monday through 
T~morrow , 4:30, ' 7, ' ; 30.: Friday, 7, , . Satl,ltday I!nd 
Saturday. 2, 4:30, 7. ' ' 130. SUnday, 3, 5, ,7, 9. Late ~w 
Sunday./.. 2;45,5;30, a. Late abow tomorrow and Satur~ay, 
tomorrow aad.. . Saturday, : E ___ , La.Ir.« ... Pahaer t. 
Cbeecll a.' CIi •• ," Nice - ¥ 'COIICtrt , R. ! 1;3O. • ' . 
D~a .. s, R. Mldnlabl. •. , 
Tonighl,theJlpanesefllm Aa 
"utll"", AfterDooD " wlll be 
5Iiowo at 7; 15.in ~e the CoUeae 
o( Education BuUdlng 
a Uditorium , The ft.Im II !lpon· 
sored by the (oreign Janguaaes 
and inl~rcultural atudies 
department, and admission is SO 
cenl, : . ..... '. 
. The ' tr.vdl]lue film Swll· 
lerllDd Faa ... s .. will be shown 
Sunday at 2' p.m , at theoClp.itol 
• Arti Center: Genera' admiaion 
is $3 .~ and S:UO rOt studen~, 
. . 
, RIVERSIDE ; 111,11 Sebool E h'b' AMe V: Ton.llbl, 11IIe FreeU Tesaers, R, and Fu Girls, R, X , ',r 
Umeaul'. W_IA,·R. S:3O, I : Openl :.1 6:30. FocVI-IMI, a regio~..juried 
Start. tomorrow, 8IMIIIt u.e -... ellflibHion of pboIOlr.phs, 
MO!"'I. R. 4:3O, 7, 1;30. Saturday, . STATE ; Tonl&ht , Artbllt ,#PG. 7, . opc!nl iomorrow In the eap.ltol 
2, 4;30. 7, ' ;30. Sunday, 2:U, 9. Slarts tomorrow, ' Time "tts Centtr'Houcl»eru: Gallery. 
5 ;30, I . Mon4ay tbrouah BaMJu, PG. Monday tbro&.I&h The pllery .is open 'a.m: to 4 
Thursday, S:SO. 1. · Late abow Saturda)",7,I.Sunday,3,S,7.'. ~. Monday throu&h Friday. 
2·UUl2 H~riJid 7 r-----------------";'----:-,· Famous .Coupon! 
Reil· 
$2.58 
with coupon 
2 pieces of golden 
bro~n 'fried chick~'n, 
crispy french fries; 
• hot ,biscuit, and 
medIUm drink . 
The. wey we mekeit Ii meklng us fam6us 
1 I Old Morganto",!,", Rd. 
I· 31-W BY.P~s L.!~'!.~!!:.!..~ __ _ 
COlDgratuiatioD8 SpriDg 1982 
Lambda Chi Alpha Asso~iates 
A 
Jack w. 
l'oe H. 
Mike s. 
Keith·H. 
Dan·O. 
. Hank S. 
Mike 8. 
DaW! P. 
MalkH. 
. ~ 
~teve D.' 
Jat S. 
John C. 
Tom P. 
G", W. 
Chet M. 
Todd W. 
Brian S: 
Mike V . . 
Kevin J . . 
We Love You! 
The Lillie Sis ten 
lomorrow a.ad Saturday, Aiimluioa is f~. . 
SIripK, R. ",... _ , I"fight lif~· :--:--::-----;.---'---'-,-"----1--:.' -'--- ~ 
AMe VI ; Ralfen 01 tk ..... 1 ' TIle Flesables will p .. y Recital r-Ark, PG . Monday tf\rou,b Fontana's tonl&bt and n. Haw 
Thuud.y, S;4S, I : IS. ·. Gnu Revival, .will live, two 
Tomorrow, '4;45, . ';56, shqws FrIday .!d salurday It·' "-
and 10 :30. Tickets . will be 
available II-the door for M a 
ror both tboWi. 
CeJI isl Adrienne Storfr: will 
,give her senior reciUl lilOoday 
" al I p.m .. in the1ioe-.rt.,cen1er. 
recital hall. ' 
dy Language 
. . . 
'. 
• 
Someti~ y~U .have' to say it 
, all without ... -:c:. ...... ·~ ·body 
langulge. ArId in a Speedo 
swimsuit from String & Swing 
you'll Oet your. ,message. across. 
20% off , 
Speedo Swlmwe" 
; B~C;~k .. Tennia Shoe • . 
at (:oet 
\ 
•• • 
<J ' 
, 
. ~ 
\. 
" 
'- ' 
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Group to speak 
on ASG' s behalf 
A group of Associated Student 
Go\'emmenl members will start 
campaigning !\fonda)' on behalf of 
ASe. 
The group. ASe's Speakers 
Bureau, wants to visit Western 's S7 
student organizations in the next 
I WO weeks to make them aware of 
ita purpose and funcHans , said 
\Aura Simms. public analrs vice 
president: , 
. "Our main purpose is to havi 
ASG members go 10 the frater-
nities, sororities and other student 
organizations in "'he hopes of 
Kelting morel'stucients involved in 
ASG," she said at Tuesday's 
meetIng, 
.The congress hopes to make the 
groups more active in its elections 
- both as candidates and as 
volers, Simms said. 
Simms distributed a statement 
that said : "The Associated Student 
Go\'cmment is an organbation 
(ormed by land, ' for students. II 
enables, us to have a voice on the 
Hill, concerning policies and 
regulations. 
President David Payne asked 
Ihe members to write their 
rongressmen and protest proposed 
tederal student aid cuts . 
" I'm not saying we should get 
par tisan about Ih ls, but let 's get 
t-onccrned as students." he said. 
• Payne said 73 percent of the 
students at Western a re on/ some 
kind ot student aid - ' grants, 
scholarships', loans or .... -ork study 
-'ond much of this might be cut 
under Reagan's plan . 
In other business: 
- The congress tabled a bill on 
secontl · reading that would 
recommend 10 the Board · of 
!tegents that ba,ketball and 
(ootball tickets be reduced from'" 
to SI. 
. One' of the a uthors of the 
resolu tion. Doug Ball, chairman of 
rho.' studenl·fac~ lty ' r elatlon, : 
I:ornmillee, asked that the bill ' be 
tabled af ler several 'members 
s ugges ted s larting a seating 
section ,for students only. Ball said 
the committee' v/ould . study I~e 
issue.-
- Pal ithoads, chairman of the 
"After all, each one of us .has 
invested a lot of time and mODey 
into this institute of higher lear· 
ninl. We should protect these in· 
vestments, and you can through 
ASG ," 
Ten memben - se~eral of them 
committee chairmen - make up 
the bureau. One representative 
will "isit each of the organizations. 
Sim ms said. . '. 
: cllmmillce for in te rn'alional 
students. said the international . 
students who live in dorms want 
the rongress to ask thl:, · ad, 
ministration \0 keep' a dormitory . 
open for Ihem during holidays. 
~ Mary Dell! Boemker of 
Louis\'i1Ie was nominated graduate 
siudent represenlatj\'eto ASG:""nl'e • 
congress will vole. on Boemkcr 's 
' a ppointment nexl week. 
UCR considers proposals 
A proposal to add a Student 
Development Foundation member 
a nd remove one of three faculty' 
staff mem.bers from the Unl.vmily • 
Center Boartl was among the 
consUtullonal~visions Co~dered . 
.... .ast week: . :'i . ' '. . . ' , . . 
the re vilion's 
reading al last Wednesday's center 
Q!?a rl1 meetifli .. 
Anoth~r revision Y,ould live the 
six stand.ing commillee chai~men 
\,utillg privl1CJes. 
" Cen~er boanhnel'Qbers WII!·vote · 
on1he eonstitutionalChanges at the 
feb . :24 meeting. 
me cBudes <JJouse 
, . . .. ,:..1#""';:;"'-:=I\lv.;. 
.e'f'ells tke ~uvllege ~ skOllll~g IjOII OUt,MW ' 
, g~iiJI9 ~M ~, ~eddl~g atti.e .aNl acceso.tles 
at ~ell 
tnlAd ctI:~k~~ gpmg CBHdClW~OUl 
• ioco.jUlClUllIIII~ ~e~S~~el's 
, '~ 'if ud~g: 'ifeb'uJlug'19 a~d galutdag,;. 
'Jeblualg 20 aj. 7 ~.M , a~dgUAdag,. 
, 'Jeb.wag 21,a! 2 ~ , M,: . : ~ ~ 
',!. • r 
" 
6-8 p,m,, 'Top'perTune-Up 
Tune .uP with your ' . 
favorite topper tori ics 
with -prices that will 
I' take you back. in tilT.e. 
. /' ~io p.m.: Game Time , 
, Don't let tn/h igh cost 
b9unce you around. 
_Rebound Ito prices that 
wilt get you 2. . 
10 p.m, ,I ' .m.: ·Bi·g Red Ra lIy 
I tbe t imely of ' Celebrate the ~InJ'ling 
. Jeft Allen and Refle_ction providing ~/~.prlces wltb great SPIritS. 
the best In RQ.ck n' Roll and IQ ij . . . 
Top 40 for your -dancing pleasure. 
, ' 
2424'Airway Drive _. .... ~, ..: 
BowlingGreen,Ky " 
842-9.634 
-' . 
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·'Hiccoughs? ' 
Clench your teeth, recite nursery rhymes and drin~ water , . 
. " " 
I I~' ('Attlttl-: WIIAU:Y DUI 10 most of us, they are just a 1.11111 Cutlcrffilln . a ~ Jet- s ..... car b9. . .. pa~r bag or swallowing dry br~ad 
Act'Ordina to the li11 Gulnneu 
Hook of World Reairds, OIarles 
OSborne has had hiccoughl linee 
1922, and poor OIarles hun'! found 
II remedy yel, 
Peralltent hl~1 cln be a 
problem, but~lOmeone can alwaYI 
" ner l uaaestions for a cure. 
Accordina ' to lbe dlctionary, 
hiccouah. (or hlccupI) are 
repeated Involuntary mnlracUo .. 
"r the diaphraam. followed by 
sudden cJOlw:,e of the g1ottla;.ThaI'. 
wh.t caUlei tbe lometlmes 
amusina lOund auoc:lated with 
hiccouahs, 
problem . Icn.onlown freshman ; saJd"'tlcklng . " 1\ lot of folk beliefs are based on u, c rushed Ice '10'111 help cure hie-
Water drinklng seems to be the a finger down your throat or reality, ... or experience or ob- ('OugJis. More drastic means -
IIIlIsl common cure. Kim Rosen, a drinking a waler and baking soda ~ryallon/' Dr. CamUls Colllnl, \'omiting", lraction on the tongue; or 
lIOphomore from l-~ort Lauderdale, sulut ion will cure them . Intercultural and folk s tudlel pressure on the eyeballs - can also 
~· III .• said lIIe IW11I0III'1 10 gulps of In a North Carolina folklore aSiistant profeuor, said. be a cure. 
l'.'Ulcr ... ·ithoul breathlng. cull~tion. Frank Brown IIsta the She laid IhlB may mtplain why 
' 'I'm. seriola," aile said. " It h,llowlng remedlel: tlckling the p;co'plc trust ~heir own remedy-
.... orks every time." nose with a chidten fcather. having be<:!iose it has always woried for 
."Iany people choose 10 hold their ,.,q.meone tickle your feet Wltil you :hem . 
breath or to breathe In and ou~ of a laugh, tying s string' srourtd your The Merck Manualpf ,D18JllOlis 
IIl1per bag, Joe McMillan. s neck or clenching )'our t~th while IIn,d Therapy claiml UJ&t high 
l..ouilVllIe... lophomore, nid 'he n!peaUn'g 'nunery rhymes, amountl of carbon' dioxide in the 
jlown! a al8ls of water quickly, and Sudde!t fright or excitement are hl00d inhibit hiccoughs, while low 
h always worts for him. ' alliU ,uid to cure hi«OUghs. carbon 'dioxide encouraaes them, 
" You I'IoJd your breath," he said, : Many people,believe lMy are a The mllJluaJ stated that holding 
"but a very compuaionate 'klu sIgn a perlOn is arowing, And your breath , drinking water 
- U these measurel fall. ',the 
manual states, "an often 5UC-
cessrui ·method is to introduce a 
plastic or r~bber sucti3n cathJ!ter 
through the noie to a dla;tand of 
three or f<fur inches, and, with a 10' 
and,fro movement, .tirnulate the 
pharynx .in Ihe sensitive ,area 
behind the uvula and opposite the 
Second cervical vertebra," 
~'orkl jllSl al we,U." "\'ety!lne has his own .bellerl to ra pidly, breathln,ln and out of a l' Better le,t the .... " ... "', lh,.t 
, UCB AND PENTHQUS E MAGAZINE PRESENJ 
VIETNAM WAR STORIES 
, ' wHAT RE/.ILLYHAPPENED?' r 
., 
WILLWE MAKE THE SAME MISTAKES AGAIN?' 
" ' 
IN PERSON , 
'ROBERT MULLER, EXECUTIVE DIREOOR, VIETNAM VmRANS OF AMERICA 
. YIETffAM "Ai STORIES lakes you down inlO th e 
,trenches where th~worwOs really fought. 'You will sha, e the 
, ~en'ces' 01 a Vietnam veterori and cOQ.front the morel 
and politicol questions the wor tfos fbrce9 us to ask... 
THE FILM, HEROES is a compelling 6Q.minule docu{l1en ' 
tory film on lhe Viefnam War,l Vie /nom todoy and tne U.S, 
miliTory involvement obroad. w ith compo\-ative film dips of 
fighting in ft Sdlvador ond Vietnam, , I ... 
FEBRUAR.Y;22 GARRETT B~LLR06M 
FR EE ADM ISSION " 
\ 
.. 
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"D eli v erance 
Newspaper carriers 
lose'sleep over job 
8y STEVE PAUL· Ill' earn. m 10 180 a week for 
delivering, and said he I. paid 
more this semester than last 
because he delivers 206 papers 
Inslead of 1M. 
He walks .ilenUy down the 
eonidors of the men'. domu every 
morning with a gray newspaper 
bag hanging· heavily around hla 
neck. 
After pulling 01,11 another 
Courier.Joumal, Dwight Trabue 
drops it to the floor, sUps it under 
the door and moves on. 
Trabue, a Louisville senior, hal 
delivered The CouJ1eNoumal. the 
pasl two semesters. 
The paper r.oute has its ad, 
\·antages over a "regular" job, 
Trabue said. Aller he delivers his 
pa~rs, he'. finished y."ork for the 
dar· , 
" 1I 'a really l:!elped me out," he 
said~ " I've gol a couple free hours 
Iu goof off or gel some studying 
done." 
He usually wakes up at .5 a .m. 
and begins delivering hi, papers at 
aboul 5:30. "If I start a l 5:30, I 
usually let finished by 7:30," he 
Customer saUafaction 111m· 
porlanl, Trabue IBid. " I'd like to 
have more verbal feedback from 
the cuslomers, .. he IBid. 
- Two other Western sludents, Joe 
and SU.san Lancasler, a Bowlinl 
Green junior and sophomore, 
N!Spt'Clively, also spend their early 
momings delivering the Courier· 
Journal . 
The Lancasters and their 2·year· · 
old eJallghler have dellver~d 
papers for IWO yearl. The child 
wal Ihree months old when lhey 
began Ihe route. 
Their motor route has its ad· 
\'ant88es, she said. . 
" 11 '1 been a good opportunity 10 
~neel a lot of people In Bowlin, 
Green,'· she sald~ . 
Il!id. The rqule lives them m9re free 
Trabue drives to campus ~and Ihne. Uke Trabue, Mrs. Lancaster. 
picks up his pipet'S a t Sfmes· l>Did, '":I'he rest of,the day is youn" 
campbell, wheiie he delivers firsl , aner Ihe pape-rs are delivered .. 
Then he aGel 10 Pearce-Ford The Lancasters lei up at 3 :30 
Tower and". KHn, North and . East .. a .m. on weekdays to pick up their 
halls to deliver. load at lhe Courier-Joumal office 
8e<:auaehalidaysgelhimusedto . dpwntown. On SUndays, they are 
sleeping late, Trabue said he 's up at 2. a .m. because the· Sltf}day 
o\·erslept a few work days . He's issue is larger and Ihey musllnse:rt 
Nid to change some of his hablts- adverlising suppleme.nls and 
like staying up late at night - !.""mies. , 
because he was not a "morning . Mrs. Lancaster said lelting up 
person," he said. early took some getling used1a--· 
But he al ready knew w,bat and they atl11 have.trouble mlng In 
delivering I. like bec.ause he was a . the momlngs. 
paperboy al IS. " I didn 'llIlte it," he They deliver in Ihe Russellville 
said. ' !toad subdivlsiQn and the 
But he likes lhis job be<:ause it is Ml\I"8antown area: it takes one to 
hours. 
roule . I..imcasler said lhe job is not 
from his customers, La exlraordinary. '·11 benefita me like 
~lIer . . . , ;any student who has .to wnrk and 
. "!hal's the beau.!y of il." Ito# ·~o. cO!Jege:'" . : 
Draft registration,deadline ex tended 
. ' , 
The deadline for d r lllt faited to register. After the 
rt'llstrall~n has been extencted to deadline, the selectLve ser;vlee will 
Feb. 28. bell I! ~ating those who beven'l 
. ' . regiSlt-nd and rif'erring them to 
ACCClt'4ing to federal law, men the .Justlce Department ror 
• For a Friend and You ., 
.. 
Half. Pri ce at Cheveux. 
" 
We're e~lendingour ValenWie 
Special, so there's slill time for you, 
and a frjend I male or female) 10 
receive,h"ltp~iceon both your 
hail-CUll! by makiJig Iq1 appoinbnenl 
for the same time. ' 
Cheveux Hair DesigD. 782,2890 
782-CUTS 1038 
: ,It,is wiih Great Honor'that we, the Brothers 
,of KAPPA ALPHA, Announce our Spring 1982 
Pledge Class! ' . 
I' 
Repr~sen' the Finest in Southern:G.Bnltlem.Bn. 
Cong,.atulliOons and Good Luck! 
---------------------------------------------------------- --- -
• Fri. 9 'a.lJ' . . 9 p.l'fI. 
9 a.m .• 2 p.m. ' 
. E9~ilities iDclude :' 
·exercise programs 
classes , 
wflirl~ol 
: ~re requlred to register for the prosecution ' . 
:~::~,In 30 ~P'J'.t~~.. . .. ·.~jmu.m~ · .. " <i'Y"."'~ 
(.lIure 10 register is. a cabinet 
universal and free But about BOO,OOO men ·have • prison term ~?d' a $10,000 rme. 
In Concert on 
The Mo,ody Blue. $und~y. F~bruary 21, 
'p.m.. -:. " 
Geor.eTllorog<)ot!-al),d the De.troyer. 
,Sund",; Feb;uory 28;" p.m. 
956 Collett Avenue 
Call 782·2151 , , 
',_ 45 day membership for only $20 
(Spa f.,;illllfi for WOmM onlvl 
Gals & Guys \ 
. , , ' • 6-
Get re·ady fo.r your spring vac.afion 
with 10 v.isits toour'tar:uiln-g booth for $1 0 
l 2·1lJ.(J2I1erald II 
·Arts/Enter.tainmerit 
Playing dress up: Students c.ostume·campu:s pr" .dUftions 
i , Cll&RYL CONNOR Kesler .. Id lie .ually lets the 
SUnoonded by ....me maeh.IDeI studenla do the costumlna· "U the)' 
and culUna r.w., Ute atudetlta in need my help, they !mow I'm 
lhe (OIhame IIbop 0xI't ha" mltCb avalt.ble," he Itld . . 
room to wort. Some o(thutudenta wbo work in 
• On 1ht bu1Ietia boArd, drawtnp lhe Ihop.allo perfonn In or direct 
of the Otolnele «IItUrD_ the)' are plays bere, and lOme deIIp the 
matkla - comPlete wUII .. atcbel costtlmes tbemIeIVei. 
-leU them wtUcb mlllmiaJ to 11M. cathy Creaatr. a' Fort ThOCl!ou 
junior. deli&ned all the COItwries 
Dr, W. ' Jaa-n KfJIIer, an for "Land of ' the Draa:on," • 
• 1I~d.le profeMOr of com-
muitlcaUon . Mel theater who children ' , theater production 
superviMI the Itudenta' wort, hu . which will be performed Feb. 25 to 
chanaedtheahopiDroom Wlofthe 28. "It'. nice to be in playa, but 
rlnearts c:enterlincehe c:amehere cost~lnl II what ,we're reail)' 
five years 810. Then II WI. filled inlo. 
wllh rumlt~ and bad only one "Taklna something from' a 
sewlnc machine, be laid. drawing and seeing them (the 
Now llx sewing machines, a costumes) on the alage II • nice 
wubet and <lr)'!!1' ancla "dye vat" feeling," she .. Id .. 
lor dyio, material - crowd Ute Rob o,r.:ebb. a Bedford jwtaor, is 
room. designing coatumet for "Buned 
"We have a beUeMlQulpped aMp <lIild" and made hla own coelume 
than many unlveniU. ... he aald. for '''Land of the Dnion,'f 
' Only three of tbe I tudeota He Aid mak.lna hla own COIlume' 
workina in the IIbop are paid; but . hal ill advanlaJet. "You kno"!' It 
many volunteers belp out with the' won'l laUapail." he aald, and • 'you 
alelumln&. might lab more time workina 0Cl 
"~ . , 
Mala)' 01 the vohmleen are from The atudenta let tbeIr own boI.n 
lheet« cJa.. that require work • whicb bas Ita . diladvatac_. 
inttt-terproduc:tioa. "'!bey milbl "You work until 11'1 docie. You' BiD HaYN!l8nd Cynthia Wm.te .. work on cottUrneI for the~chlldren'a thea~ be ... taned to won in the coatume- _, 
shop and decide they like 11,10 he don'qust work eight 'houn and go . ion .of "Land of DdgOIll," scheduled to open Feb. 25 in Ruuell Miller Theater. 
uid. . homel ' erea,ef' .. Id. "A -rew ' "-
Kesler became Intereated In weeks' a,o, 1 waa spepdin, lwO , be another Dr. Kesler," she Aid, because It gives him a chance to But tliey are not a "costume 
costuming while working on hla h~~ a day up here ,' Now II'aabout Kesler aald he enjoys worldng irr "wrperi,my craft and lechnlqlJel ' renta.1 !'loUse." Kesler aald. The 
doctorate at the University 01 slXSince tbe work fs ~ tlme • . Ihe costume shop beca~ "each . in a 'proressional situation Instead ' costumes they 'rent are limited to 
Tens and then lauaht COItumlni consuming stutlents are p.lay is different, so It'l a continual of iln educatiol\ill situation:" what,they 've milde for other plays, 
at the University of Georgia: But sometimes forced to choose ~ chall~e .ot new p~.\' , _ Aiid he likes associating with the he said, 
when he came to Western. DO ' ween making costwnes ancl.ctw.g. Dunn&' th~ summer. he doa Il udents~ " It) an ' experlence The money (rom ticket sales 
costuming classes ~ere offered." Cynthia Winat~d. a Middlebri!i8e (ree·l.nee i:teaJ'!1 for dlnlier ~'orklng up:here becauae we're all pays ro~ the materials the shop 
Now there ill a "full con. junior, aald "There'lsome plays I theaters, 'nI11 lummer, he plans .to half craty ," he said. uses. Because it isn't subsi,di:ted by 
cenlralion of COIlwnin, tlaues." don't want to be In and some 1 work at Mill Mounlaln Playhouse They have. rented costumes to ' the university, the students work 
all taught by him, he uid. want -to be in but ca~'1 becauae of In Roanoke. Va .• and he will take high schools and churches hef'e In un a strict blldiet, Kesler s,ald. 
The students try to IDe costwnes my responsibilities up here," I \YO sl~~ trom the cOstume Bowlin .. C~, as weU a~ th~ . ".We ~ye everything and always 
abad in itoe bulll what the , But ihe coatume abo bU ven shop WIth him . . , . F"o"ntg,tn, Square Playe~s , the appreciate ' donati~ns from .the -~w~.;;";r., .,"~,i'.~vo. ... :F l; ... E',~th",;,oext=';;-: ... ~P;- - ber experience n iler field , Kester-"td-he~jo)'l-tul-LeX!!ston-M~kal-Th .. ter-&Dd-commW'llty,.!!-~~id""'!!be;c;a .... ~_~~_ 
is U.e sewtna ma~l)e. . ;s educatklri~1 theater. "I want .l9 Professio~l .. ",,?rk In ih!: ~.wnmer some .theaters In· Tenneaaee. ... sooner or later, we 11 'ust It. 
Photo ournalist ishis:OWD"worst • • ·crItIC 
8, SHARON WRIGHT Corn. a photojouroaUlt , in " I had a tilUe towt) ," he uld. 
Tnldence, seems to have adapted "They all knew I was coming, My 
'Theatudent'spoke with a sPaniJh e.s lly to wbat one. Traas- picture was in the local paper and 
ac:«:nt as he leaned toward One of Australian Airlines ' maguine everything," . ) 
the photographs o,n dLsplay in the describes as the "certain am_t . Com hu taught at Western for 
fine arts cerlter gallery. 'ut romanticism and adventurism" the past tour ' yean. He taught at ;.: .... "":=,;o.;:;:::~~.~: .~J.hil ... he aald~~·~, , . Iten surroundl~ . <~:'rh.wllle~'~"-:ollege ••. 
. 'a typical ~jih"pj;Otojournalist . Corn iupjaTtO while he was ' the chief 
""!lIn,;",,, ,. A typical Spapish bull, that stereotype with ' a photographer for The Tennessean 
too. ' professionalillm that comes from in. Nashville, Tenn .• where . he 
But Jack Com, the pbotoirapher not being' too easily impresaed. ' worked for, 23 .yean. He stili 
behind, the picture. smiled as be Corn 's list of accomplishments is commutes dally rrom hill home in 
leaned back in hla chair, and said long , but " you can't feast 00 that," Goodlettsville, Tenn . 
Ibe Itudent was miJta.ketl.. he said" ;'you have , to go on to Com .. 'd th·, 'nnnr teaching h. 
• One ann'COCk:Jfbebind his head, "meth' g '.a '" ,..... In el3'C. saw In .uv..tojournaJlSm Insp' .... bifocals danlliog from his .thumb Com his boyiJh eyes accented , ....... 
and finger, Corn 'Said in his slow with c~w's feet. 11 bill own worst him to start teaching: He does,n't 
Tennessee drawl, "He'a not a critic. "OIl, you're never really heslla~e to ~)' the ~ards are 
typical bullfiJhter - M'a the P~ "MI said " SomeUmea worth 'InytlJlDI he miaht have 
• ' " you .givenup bec.auae " I'm affed1ng a 
"rea'tesl, ldJdn'tevenkrtowbewaa . can look at a picture ud say, whol ~~peopl here I' 
IhelfUlest,Uten. l;'twentand nbal 'lgoo1. llikelhat.'But. ,. I . ff e, 0 e, . II' '? 
- look hisj»e:ture:! dohaveacoupJel'mre~ypieued ' a ectmg peope l vn. 
'J'he.ph0t0;8·raphs 91 Spain;·taken with ." . 'fr '{ With an expression that conveys 
'during a vacation, are part of an The Australian . trip _.as ' his characteristic n90chalance, 
eXhibit in the gallery this month o'rgaQlzed to 'present "A Day in the ., Corn,besltatea to detail plans for a , 
. whld! features Com's photographl ,Ure.of Australia:: Corn joliled a new project : 
•":.iI. · of West Vlr,lnla ,(oal mine n.umber ot phptojoulnaUstl in ' '' I've got a lew thin8looltle back 
s trikers, Appalachiat\ 'residents photOJrapriin,g diUerent areas of burnet . You know,: ' he said, " I 
< ""01.0 W ..... ~ and The results· oI a project in ,~,~untry in the I8me 24-bour do,p" .. :t know wb,t 1'11.~ ~ I JI'O.. • 
Austral ia last, March, .. _.KJf, ') 
...... '\' ... "":;. ..................... -.... ~ .......... ~ ..... ~ ... ...... -~ ""'~." " '" 
' . 
< 
JZ Herold 2·' lJ.82 
Western's upset bid 
ia:lls short, 66-64 
·"f'JN~'~C~',","!!-,U"TT,,--_________ W ' 
- . . omens 
PlayingwjthoutcentersOianneOepp.nd B k tb .11 
Jane Lockin, Wes~m fell ~~ In its .bld to a S e a'l 
upset the Unlvenlty or LoulSvllle, lo:Ijma 66- • 
64 last night In DIddle .\reM. moved into a 6WO lead with 57 ~ lefl . 
. The~, Western's nfth ,tralaht, dropped Western fo.-ward Ullle Mason hit two free 
the TOpPeti ' overall record ~ 11)-13. Ihrows to cut the lead to three with 3't 
Louisville is lW. 
• Depp mtued the aame because of a vll\ll 
and Lockin ia stili recoverin& from a , 
sevet'ely sF,alned rl&Iit ankle abet luffered 
aaainst ~ State. 
Coach Eileen canty said she doesn't u · 
ped Depp to miss any other ,amesbeeause 
of the illness, and she hopes Lockin will be 
back for the Ohio Valley <;on!erence .tow-:· 
nament. 
The Toppers led only once in the fll'St hall 
a nd Louisville was ahead »21 at In· 
• ermissioa . 
l>oor free th""!, shootlq led to Ute Top-
pas' demise. Wea&em hit ~ 5 of·U Ihota 
from the c:barity stripe In the finl balf and 
1% of 11 for the pme. 
" I wai diaappotnted in the (act that we 
miNed a. many Iree throws ~ we did," 
canty aid.. 
Louisville led. by ei&bt pointa with 10:47 
leU in lhe pme, but Western battled back to 
lake the lead 5G-4I with 1:04 remalnln&. 
The lame was do.e unW ~e 
~nds remaining. . 
Following a misied bOnus-' free lhrow' 
.a ttempt by Louisville:, Jackie Spencer, 
Toppef' guard Cindy Vo~ ~It a short 
jumper with two RCOnds }eft to cut the lead 
10 :e:iem ca lled its sixth tim~, one over 
Ihe limit, to l top the dock and wu aaeued 
a technical foul . RouUnd Smith aaDk the 
free throw a nd Louisville ran out the'clock. 
" I felt we played a . goOd, IttGna· pme 
aaainst them,'1 canty aaJd. "We're Ured, 
.' .. a nd Depp- bdpa out and LoctiD beiD& 
hurt def1nite1y hurt us." 
Wason. and forward Gina Brown led Ute 
Toppers . with ZO poiz!.t. and 11 po.Int., 
rapectlvely . 
Guard Stephanie Edwarda led the. car.. 
'diull with Il Porn", Forward D1erdre 
ShlnlOQ !added 11 po!pt. aDd grabbed • 
lame-higtf14 rebounds. . • 
. Sn TOPS 
Ky I.EE GRACE 
Western may be the hOlt for OhM! 
Valley Conference tournament - If 
Murray loses: . 
Men's 
Basketball 
4·9 conference reeord •.. The 
PeQlwns are '·15 ovenU: 
Despite hil team'l &l-5919a to 
WeStem on Jan. 23, Youngstown 
coach Dom RoueIIJ believes his 
team has a cbaDce to upset the 
Hliltopperl . 
"To make it .simple and usy," 
Coach Clem Hasklnl saJd, " If 
MUM'ay loses twice we would host . 
the toumameal." . 
Murray ia 10.% in the OVC lAnd 
Westem iI; 11-3. If the· ra~ ends in . 
• a tie. Murny would lUll be the 
tourney holt - unJeas the Racen 
lose to Middle TenneAef!. 
Of course, Western mUit win Ita 
. finalllliO outln,.. Fortunately rOt 
the 'Toppers, lhe twO ,ames .are . 
.gaillJt Youngstown and Akron, 
two of the weaker team. in /.he 
lealUC!. Western )ea.t both tums 
on tile road a .mOnth ago. . 
COming Into tonight ', ~:30 game. 
Y~gstown is. ln sixth place with a 
l' " Hey,'when'You bring n¥~ IUYI, 
you always have a cba.nce/' 
RoueUi.sald. ' '1ben!'s-oo ~
• thai Western II a' heaV)' favorite , ' 
but upsell cn be made." 
Haakina knows that ' a Western 
10$1 en.ds the dances of playing the 
·L· _s t hurrah:" 
4 seniors to play' J:in=-· ~f.i~~:"-al nome 
On' Sa l ~rday plitit, Crall M k ' mach at Western. And Ule ..econd· 
Mc<;ormlclt.. Kevin D1ld~, Kenny ar year head' coach Aid the senkl rs 
Ellis and Alex .MOIley wijl ptay H tb will be the n" t,roup that started 
their ~inaJ reaWa.r seuon pme in: . ~ ea logelher th~ l will IInlah together 
Diddk!' Area.a. . wilh degrees since INa. 
AnddepaDdiDlon the oulcomeof speci.il evening for our ~yen 10 " I would uy they have had 
the OhM! Valley coafera:w;e rac:t , it · IMy" can W'ldenw!I our fanl excellent careen 10 far," Ha"'inI 
Could be ~ 1ut iame ia Diddle. . apPredJIte u.em pIa)'inl bere (our said. " Of course, McCormiet Is lhe 
AmI. 9Ua....... . •. years," Haakins ald. . ODe who has lotten moat of the 
~ four Mve Completed their "I hope we can .tiave .... great publkity of the four seniors, j)ut J 
alhleUc eJiIibility ai WMlem Md, lumoulbecause lam .very Proud of woUJd IIY the key behind it aU is • 
more Lmport-t to Coacb Oem · these senIOrs. 1 am sure the Ihey .~re ,etting their ·degrees. 
HukinI, they wW all , receive . communilyiaveryproudand ljuat " Iafnproudoftbefacttbeyate 
degrees eltber In Mayor ' ,' want them' to come out here in aolna to araduate.· 1bat's more 
December.' '. droves to·Iho';" them bow much we Important Uu1n havlna aU ~ 
' . Haitina. uid. be wilLatart u.e.-: a~te them." • _ r«Ordshere .•. Th.atlslOmetblnJ 
fow,..uon$at .... y~~ Mc<;on:nlck, Dildy, Ellis and 
Akron.. .. MOiley- are the first players SH fOU R 
"We are ~ ~.try to mate It a HuId.nI recruited ..... an a.u.istant 
toumamenl here . and IOphomoref - John Keshock 
" In a -game agalr1St a weater and Troy · Williams at. rqrwud, 
opponent, a learn IOmetiples baa; a
o 
Steve Martin or Ha, Rob~n at 
tendency '1o ,Slaet off,". he .. Id. center and McCUlIoUlh artd Rob· 
'IWhat we have had to· do is Carter', fourth In the ~.nr~e 1n 
Pf'8P"I'e.our players, becaUR..they_asaiJtLw.1tb_3 .'l.KUame:,..ll~· 
an aoing Ib be coming in hen Alter Youngstown Iu.vell; ')qyn, 
playlnlloosey"loosey with oothLni Haulns will hav,e to pr'Op"r"e the 
to lose,''' . ToWers for ano.ther. I.eatn· tha~ hal 
• Voungstowp features guard .Art . beeU hangin, out our th!~· 
McCullough , the tblrd leading fermce eellar. .. ,.'~ 
scorer In the OVC 'with .. ' IU 
a veraae. 
Youngstown starts all .frelhmeo 
.- SH 'VOU~GSTOWN 
Pale 14 , ~1111 
I 
I , 
,. 
, 
'. 
.Ohio tripsl~g, 'costly 
Wbeft AkraD aDd V......" 
. ... Mmlttecl to tM Obio Valley 
eonr.....oa In 1m aocl 1m, It 
.-.d uU a aood .... 
The conference waD'" media co~' lin a metropoHtaa area 
and the ohio VaDey Coofenoce 
could move ' Into Oblo - ill 
namesake. 
. Akron and Younplown are dote 
10 each other - 50 mUes - ' and a 
natural conference ri"alry aklng 
lhe line of an Eaatem·Wealem one 
would resul t . 
And lince the sc.hooll were 10 
close, the Kentucky or Tenneuee 
schooll could travel to both placa 
in one trip. 
However , that travel hal cost 
Weslern more t}an "',000 thia 
yur jUl t fof football and 
balket~lI ,amea, . 
Western', football team had a 
Ira vel budaet of $44,iIXI and 1S1,076 
wal lpent on travel to Akron and 
Youna,lown, Next year Akron and 
Youn,ltown will play _he re, 
I however. 
The basketball team hu apent 
~ of ill travel 1:iudI!!l 00 tri~ ~ 
Akron and YOlmplowD - •• 0fT 
from a budlet of 131,100 - but !be 
leam hal fewer peosM trave&; 
Ihe coeler_ce with nc:eUe"l 
cb.lncel 01 ,&Ioln, pubUc:U,. . 
0eYelMcI .... allIeI h'om Akn:Ia 
and ~ mla 'from' AknIa. 
We..n rootball ' COIch .Ilmmy 
Feix uid It wam' juat the rDCID8)' 
that both«edhlm about lut year •• 
lripllnto Ohio. WIille the team flew 
10 Akron,It weDl to YO!&PlaWII by 
bus - • trip Feb bell,eva set his 
. tu m Upr~r 'I4-SIOII toTenneuee 
Tech at home the foUowlnl week. 
" Ilhink part of problem against 
Tenneuee1'edl . al that we had 19 
ride the bullo YoungStown." Fetx 
said. "(We) didn'l Bel baclt until 
Sunday night and we were 
anywhere from I ~ to 2 day. behind 
In preparation for the Tech pme," 
Bul the money also concerns' 
Feill . , ~ 
" In talk.ing with coaches, lhey 
say they don't feel any preuute . 
rinancl,lIy about It," FelJt .. Id. 
"Coach (Jim) Dennison at Akron 
explJlned ' to me that the con-
re renee Ihey were In before 
required mOn!! travel than the ove 
does. ' ~ 
"I can't .tee how tbey can 
ri nanel.II, .nord the coil 
~rdJeA of whether,they are UIf! 
to paylnl It or not:" 
uld he II not I\ft the two Ibould be 
in the lea&ue. 
"Both .... noe UIU'I..w., bUt 1 
don't uu.. tbIy _M .,., ....,., 
(or the ~ereoce with a1J the 
budaet aJta ~ are 1edbc." 
And bolb Atron del Ya.ptowD 
coukl be facinl. the u.me '.,n of 
rinaMiIIl difficulty, 
Neither ' achool uk!. It · could 
provide the traVel budcet fot' 
rootbrill and baUetball without a 
written n!qual. BUt Henn Farley, 
sporti budiet diredor at Akron, 
!MIid,' '' It '. pretty expensive I'or us 
10 Iravd down there. I don't have 
lhe 'dollar ",ures in front of me, 
bUI I know ·It '1 fairly expensive." 
:"U p u really look at It this way.· . 
. Youn,stown and Akron ha1£! more ' 
travelm, (10 (\0) than anyone else 
in 'Ihe :~ference," Vernei' .. Id. 
"Everyone else is only golne to· 
malte- one ' Irlp up there . for 
~skeltiaU and al the mosl; twp . 
lripl .in footbalt-
"Akron and .YOWlpto'fia a.19'ne 
~ve to make four tri~ down here 
durin, the buketball aeuon," 
'Verae'r aald. , "So U someone 
(jlured It out aDd combined aU tOe 
trips. they ,travel more" and 
probably ' ~d be the ~hopll 
The beat way 
to ~ve$: . 
Her1ild 
Wanted: lolli Sw PTodu,lions II 
ioOklrc for .I 'IX player for one of 
thel. local b.llld ... For mo ... Inform.a· 
'Ion. Call Kim 7"1.~!J5. 
Butetb&U COIc:b Oem Hukina . complainlna· 
lhan the foolbelll.elJn doea. MIk foom.mw, Ih_ lwo-ocdroom 
The Ohio acboolI were admitted ICIt. In Mall ,(ptl. S1)O mo. 
before (jnueiaJ prob&em, became ' 7.1-0916 ' -
serioua -~ that M" forced Shoa 0':811 kln~"for ev.ryone ... roomlNu for nk.e IMW hot.t,.. 
eyeryooe to}oolt for waYI to reduce in Sprinctlill Sub. Call .. nylllM. \,. 
Gil your Flodda body now a. 
Nautilus. ~1I843-67-47 . 
BUSINESS orPORTUNrn';' For . 
~I~;'~ J:~r:r~:::n::'~::t'~:" , 
;":YOUrc moliully InctlMd "'$On 
or pel"$Olll. If ,ntcrnud, w.1tJ>.. 
Record Shop, '.0. 8ox.!.!!! 
80wllne G.cen, Ky. -41'~. 
NOllu: Movlne soon1 Need a beeU 
HeWqUMten' Wa,.bech lIB bodl 
IIMtlne <II Sl79.lnvtnlory Ouranu 
s..I. now'ln proareu. 101 Wesltm 
~llway "a.u.. 
NEED CA\H or a GOOD DEAL? 
HudquUle. MIIII, buys and "Ijl 
uwcI ,~COfd ... . 01 Westem GUlway 
"ii... . . 
Will do ryplrc In my hoft'IC. 'Ru-
5On.lbk nlet.. Call 14),1 19). 
I or uaOt y(Xj , Itireo.lt1he 
HouK. 1207 )1 ·W 8 y"'-' 
" 
atbJetk lpeodiDc. 7'211591 . l:;:::JiEi~:2i~~[::~ .c:=t!:'''I:-~~ln ':0: BEATY'S r':;-'-' :"":""' '''h.,~~rH'_''' ToSUII .. : 
coafweaoe are becomiDc more SHOES -........ lao....you. 
,_ . ... , ......... _ 10 . ' I .~;;~~~=::~ "" happen, ac:cordiDa to JoD Vener • . , E.O.M.-
ove Ip:H"la IaIormaUon director. . NEW' ' Of ali i,", peopl, I know u W,"I,m 
' '1bere bas been • few.. FOR SALE: .976 Ho'llh Acc.ord , Vou w. 0,.. of I~m. 
and some erow" ben AND REC. ONOlnON.ED JSmpI. 5-tpd; $3299, day. ttl. ':6.M. ~~·~'~"'~"::";:~"1~~~1:::.--,I~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~I:_/'.~7~'~' '~OO~'~''~·'';·~·~~~~::::~"I_~~~:;:,;:~~ __ ----~ __ .1-~~ __ -,  SAVINGS - membera a, h"'; .. clue1 
IIOH." vdur BII 51. 
Accon1ifta: to Jim. Delay. oVe 
commluioDer, Oeveland provldea - B. ~nd 8 Tum, 
.~ Wl~ 'kKIr;,tb;al1 ~ht .... ltl'1 cover Vou'" lhe batl 
'fI- bring.you piping hot pat. 8t you 
-top it with lI'Iy of our 8 .different uuc:es. 
Dinner~.95 . 'Ala Carte $3.45 lincludei _ S.) " 
. ,\LIhdl';'j· ~: 
Discount with Student I.p . caard.. ... . _ 
J'_ ~ ~\:':G GREJN 1.65-' . ~ . , 
. ' Jet. US 231 '& ' ·65 Ph. 781 · 1500 ' . 
$20. S~. Slwm Waler SkU , 1,han.ks !r:r...I1l. ~ ,wim. 
flU . Call 142-21]9. ....~ 
.... 
FOR SALE: 200 wau TeeMI", : Punky" Doc, 
' Super iUul'ltl'. MInt condl.lo,,- You luY" ..... the areall$t , but you 
.nU.841·155'6. 10!.U-PU1 Ihc utback In the b •. 
Po,", Amps-Sun ConUrI 200 
udI. MUS( KII $100 ud!. CMI 
7.1·161l. 
OVERSEAS JOBS - SumlTlt.fytll 
round. Europe. S. Amer., AVlI.al l.., 
Ali ... All flcld ... $500-1700 moillhly. 
SIah!K""I .• F .... Info. W,lte IjC 
80x 51.Ky.I, Cortina 0,1 Mar, CA 
92625. . 
, . 
DANGLING PARTICIII.,LES 101 yOil 
tied up In' ktlObl Expcrl\nCld lUlor 
willlnilo cou-h studtnn In EnJ!", , 
compcailio"ii,ln by home UI/h,.) or 
On' umpul (SIOjhr.) ~u 111·.1760. ' 
~Vl!.l NG: Profrul;;''l.ll, Theti~ 
.It.m p~!Xn., rnumn. IBM 
Scl~ctt k. 842 Hll. 7 ,m._ 
.s p.m. 
' ,I.O.V'p. . ) 
'" r 
KA'I lit psyd'ltd 
~..w.akltlU OlOE SOUTH 
Gucu Whol 
~. 
~""W.lVI, 
Amy WII50n. 
uw.enu .. S',", D 
I:!Id you UK your Ollillmu 
ptQrnll We· ... w .. IUnal 
\ 
Ll5.I" V.D. 
Thanks fbrQ;., Su.p. lx, 
Rhood."Taylo., Kathy, 
Oonn" Sam, Shln'lon, ,od 
It munt .. loll 
Robin. 
" 
----------- - ---
----- . ------------------- ---- --------------------
w~\s Donetta ~;~~~li~::5~~i~:'~;~ ~er o  chase Univenity of Louilville 
Y ourigstown here tonight 
- Co..Unutd 'rem Pale 12 _ forwa'rd. Tim Spikes at center 'and 
Akron ~III bring the top scorer In ~~;~d Shaffer and· Jallubick o.t 
the conference - Joe, Jakubick - . Haskins is expected to start his 
and one of the worst recordJ - l-10 r senl _ Craig McCormiclc 
,and 7·16 overall - into Diddle :~~in Di~d~, Kenny Ellis and AI • 
A.~. for a 7:30 same Saturday Mosley _ in their final regular 
"Ii I. . . . &ellon appearance ' in Diddle 
Jakubu::k is aver~8ma 21.~ pomts Arena. BObby Jones probably ~I 
per &~me and hIS 26 p,nnls In be Ihl fifth starter. ' 
Akron s 77-68 loss on Jan . 21 , was 
Tops ,fall short,: 66-64' 
. ConUniitd Jrom Pile . n 10 the big people insIlle." They'vebeenplag~withlnjurles . 
Western win play eiUier Ealt and hne had lOme people resl_n 
Western will be hopi", lo end III carolina, 14-1, or MlclIilan Slate, from the team ." . 
flve ... me 1001n, ItrNk .t . • p.m, IHO. In the ch&mpioolhip ,.me at ' ThI'M play.,.. have quit the Eut 
Saturday aplnlt Vlralnla State In ' p,m. SUnday or th"e contolaUon Cai'olir.a team, lelvlna the Pintes . 
the openlna round of the rJ rate game at 6 p.m~ with ellAt play~ 
Classic .t Greenville, N.C. "Hopeful ly:., we won't be playt:, Forward-center LII f!relton . · 
Forw.rd Mariaha McCollum and Midiiaan ,State," Canty said. leads Mlclllaan Slate with a 15.'7 
auard Pam Rose lead the 12.10 scorin, average~ Forward-center 
_---' She explained th.t Ealt Carolina Jackie Carter II second In scorin" ~e:e~ag~th lU and 11 .2 .... v .. n. il r .... ored to win the loum.ment, 111.11 and nnt in reboundln,. 
Center Shelly Ray leads the team and If Western played Mlchl&.n 110.71 . . 
In ' ~~:::rn~:~ :!t!! ~:;'~:i~1 :::I~li~~u~U:~ba.bIY ~ In .the b~ar:n~~de~hl~ T;:k: ~~otlrte:~ 
everfone relumhig from their ' East-carolina is led by forward toumamen.t . . 
learn thai wal la-l0 lu t year:: Mary DenkJer, who II .veragln. " 11 '1 ,olng 10 be tough for us 
Canty ' sald In an interview on 20.1 polntl and . 1,5 rebOunds. down there," ihesald. "We feel W'e 
1'ue5cI.y. '''we don' t know th.t ,.me'. Guard·Fonvar4' ~m'Jona . can ,0 In . nd win the tourn.ment if 
much about them. il second In both c.teaoria with we .re playln, well . 
. "I would expect th~ to be a '. 16.5 poln'" and U rebowuSI. "We're golng lo have to' be ' 
. runnjhg team," she said ~ ''11te kej "They're a strong team," Canty conlillent , .nd we're going tb h,ve 
10 the game II for us to control the ,SlIjS. ''11tey h,vebeen pJaytn.with to ·pl.y two ,amea back to back 
tempO, be patient and work the ball the same probleml we have, rhere we put II a~1 los;ether." 
. .. ..-
Western e'xpectS toug,h~hallenge at.rUK 
By MARK MAIDIS . , ' . . Powell said: 
,W .. "m ;'111
0 
1m I~ ' ,_ .. , Swimming 
challenge of the lealOc'l Saturday.t 
the Uplvenity of Kentucky. 
I 
Powell -said Ron Sharpe ,Is a 
" IOUlh mer" .nd Jeff BustI ll UK's 
m(l$t venatlle performer.' 
. Kentuclty be.t Eastern by '40 
points earlier in uieseason, .nd the 
Colonell thraah'ed Western 64-49 
lalt week . : "-
But Coach Bill PoweU !laId 
compar.tive· scores aren't im· 
portant . "Eute,tn WII ' really 
ready for. us. They were 'ahlved 
and t.pered' . an~ J really think 
we'll . them .t the MldWeat 
said. '11Ie 
'They cu- use him in. the in· 
divldual medley, the backstroke or 
in , the distance events," Powell 
laid. ' 
Midwest ' mffi is Man:h·4!6. " 
.Kentucky )VitI be an important 
meel for the Toppers,.but Western 
is most concerned about the 
Midwest championships. "We're 
stili loh11 with 'wCHI~y .prac- . And. Powell Slid, M.r~ Ruuen 
Iices. We 'WOD', , taPer down j.n II . the " big It.r" In dlvina fo r 
traininl ' W11l1 the Midwest," Kentucky.' 
PoweU explained. -.. "They' re u~'ually . round 
''I'm loing to be experimenun.. leventh In . the Souttlelltern 
with lOme people and we ml&ht . Conference, but they hIVe a very 
h.ve to sacrifice lOme 'poinll," . ~nf!,rence"" 
• the points any oppponenl ' had W '" 
scored againlt Western until ' . e u;ere wrong 
I. 
ffilCDe' lJflTYBeck exploded for A ","", • .-.""""";,,- • .;..,,.--
26 pomll last Salllr'd&y. 
Other slatten for the Zips are ' 
Jamie Suthen and ~clr.yBrown at . 
.* . * .** ~.* ' .. ***. '* 
: Greyhound knows ,:, 
" !. 'America best! :. , : 
'*." *.* .. ~ .• i..! * ..• * ~., 
I 
Two' may Ir'ovet for t/le price C?f one. ' 
'. Contact your local agent: for. details. 
Elfedive Jan , 11, 1982 Jh raugh 
,MiJr, 31 , 1982; ", 
. . .. 
" 0 
WITH 'EACH $5.00 PURCHASE , 
THRU FEBRUARY . : 
. YOU MAYPRESENTTHIS AD 
AND RECEIVE COUPON G.oQ'D FOR 
- GreenWOOd M iiII 
'BoWling Green 
$2.00 OFF 
-EastMain Centet 
, 0 ,Glasgow . \' 
'~Four .s.eniors to play 
m final home contest 
- C_IIllIIH FreM Pale 1Z - home administrator." 
I want 10 be known ••• II. coach-
brinain& In kJdI who will at leul 
work toward I decree." 
" Bull'm not loinC touy aU will 
graduate who play fot me," he 
...... 
The four seniors are IInlna u.p 
jobs .fter aractU..Uon. 
" 1 pt.n on 101", Into the mlnlatry 
neld," Ellil said. "If I don't con-
IIllue my edueaUon here al far u. 
master'., 1 am lookln, at • 
seminary." 
EIIII, a religion major from 
Winter Haven, Fla., who will 
graduate In Dectmber. aald he had 
considered play1na balltetbaU lor 
Athletes.in.Actlon, but he hll 
decided not to do It now. 
Dildy, • broadcuUnl major 
from Chlc.IO, III ., who will 
Iraduate In ~em.ber ... Id he hu 
been talking with Pbllilp Morril 
Tobacco Co. in Louisville ~bout job 
possibilities. " I !bini!; mOlt 8U of us 
are trying to let • job we will be 
happy with," he .. Id. 
Mosley II the only mlnied 
Qlayer on the team and he II allo 
the only Ir.naler. He came to 
Western from Alpena ( Mich .) 
Corqmunity Colk:ce In 1m. 
Mode),. a tommunity health and 
' health indullrie. major from Flint, • 
.,Mich., will IradUite In May. 
Haskins said he ~lIeve Mo.ley will 
be able to play basketball In one of 
the European IN(luet for four or 
five years. 
"1 have ambition. to play ball 
oversea.," Mosley said . " If not, 
I'm (loln(l to become a nunin(l 
McCormick , • finance major 
from Oll.wa, III. . who will 
Iraduate In December, would lille 
to play pro baaketball. 
And Ha&klns uld he thinks 
McCormick could pla)' In either the 
NaUona! Basketball Auoc:laUon or 
In Europe for eight 10 10 yearl. 
" I am loottnl forward to II," 
McCormick said. " I hope to get a 
(lood draft position. I know It'. DOt 
golnl to be ea.), . I've got to be 
playlni' a lot belter than I am now 
~o~~:e~~: ~-: :~~::it~f :ti!,· 
overlea.... , 
McCormick u.ld It I. hard for 
him to .ingle out the mosl 
memorable thinl about Western . . 
"There have been an awfully lot of 
good thin .. here - all the people 
allodated with the p'rogram, 
people who come to the ball lames 
and go on the 1'OId, the loyal fans 
who are there game in and lame 
out, win or . Iose. 
"Western hal not onl), allowed 
me to (fIeel a lot of people," ~Ii. 
said, " but it hu allowed me to 
open up to the point that I have 
more confidence in m)'seU in Iieina: 
a man and beinl willing to go and 
lel ·goal. for my life," " 
"II'S been a pleaiure wotklOi 
with Ihem." Hasltlns said, "and I 
hope . the fans, In the commlFli1y 
. ~will get behind this (lroup of men 
this week and follow them not only 
here, bu.t the rest of their 
careers because they a re (loln(l to· 
be sucessful people in whale\'er 
line of work they get Into." . 
Western to shoot at Murray ' 
·MAR 
(mar' 'df gra ')-FATTUESDAY,adayofmerry - _ 
. . makIng and carnival in New 9rleans; 
the day before Lent. , 
Go New Or leans 
Even~g Fe.stivitiies .. 
-WKU Jazz Band 
:""Cumo Night . 
- .Masquerade Ball-Prizcs 
-Dance Contest-Prizes ' 
- ~anner Contest-Prizes, 
style in 
, 
I 
-Mardi Gra. King & Queen ConteS! 
- Silkscretm and Caricature Artists 
-A & W R~otbeer Chugg<ng CoqteS! 
-Mardi Gra,Slyle ,f90d. 
Sponsor~d by U.CB. 
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• Ben Snyde~·. ' 
CordiaUy '"ui'er Y~u ' to 
,"All FOI' Lout" 
'82 Spn'n&-5ummer 
. . 
Hridilland TrOuue<lwadiOfU 
q n Fnday , Fe~nuwy 19 at 7 p.m. 
On Saturday"February 29 at 7 p.m. 
On Sundoy, FebnMlry 21 at 2 p.rn. 
In &n Snyder~ Court 
R~ption Foll"olOU!& Ea.ch Sho~ 
I~ fkn Snider'. ~iM Uept. 
Door Pr;izer &.Ci!b /01' EveryoM Pte~nt 
(Bridal FCllllio/U Froln d,e "~riciu HoWe) 
' . \ 
.. -../ 
- -' . 
\ ~ 
, 
l oin in tile Acliuitie. 101' the SfNin« IUId 
Summer Bridal Week Febnuwy 15th ~hru 
21rf. ' 
Frid4y, fib. 19th, 1 p.m. Bridal ·Vro",· 
_u FCllhion Show Reception lofolO~ . 
, in aiM Dept. ," 
-SOtwday, Feb. 20th, 2 p.,"! 
"PROMENADE '82 ~' Romantic FCllllio/ll 
101' th~ perlect ,uen.:n,. 3 p.m. Table 
SeIli"6' by ~r • • lide preMnlation IUId 
introdtu:tion to Ben ,s,.yder'. Brid41 Rq· 
uUy Service. 3:30 p.m. "The Mall in • 
the Kitchen ·,OrM DiJII meat. by lock" 
in The MCIt'ket Pfo;« ... p.m. rnlornwrion 
and DilpIDY'lor til" Bride·to-be. . 
7 p.m. Bridal.FCllhion Show &: Reception. 
SundAy, FebrlUll)' 21 ·2 p.m. Bridal/l.lld 
TrouucGU -FCllhion Show, Re~"eption 
lollowi1l6' .3 p.m. " Table Seltin&' by 
Cin,e, " in the MCIt'bl Pfoce. Door 
AU" &·Cilb lor E~Crone . . 
'. 
<;"', 
Slao.,.: OiIeoJ'. II'oUlle4j.l per/ed 
&Oll1n .,.d roN '0 mok& Wlitc • 
. eyelel bodice IOlln lDi,h tWp . 
eyelet ,.ffW Olt dirt; piIIt _in 
ribbon trim.. '37 MGldliIi eyelet 
robe; us. Bolh Ut .ise. P.s.M·L. 
, UNCER/E . \ 
.. 
I 
